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iS65 Mr. W. Mobcrly, C. E., would liave discovvred it or perislied in the attempt,

but his Indians refused to follov Iiiiii, insisting duit if t1ley welit 011 t1l(y would bc

cauglit in the snow and liever get out of the motintains. Consequcntly the lionour of

discovering it fell to Major Rogers, C. E., who, after i»(>I)(>,t(ý(1 attenipts, succceded in

1882, greativ to the satisfaction of the svndicate duit liad undertaken the construction

of the railwav. Crossin- the Selkirks lm the Rogurs Pass, %ve coine again upon the

Columbia, o-reatly increased in size, and now runnim, to the south, and ,;ce the Gold

range risinc, on the other side of the river, cloven to the fect by the Eagle Pass,

whicli iý,lr. \V. Moberly discovered in 1865. Previous to this the Gold range was sup-

posed in Britisli Columbia to bc an unbroken and inipassable wall of iliolintains.

Froni the siiiiiiiiit of the Pass a series of lakes extend westward, the largest known as

Bluff, Victor, Threc Valley, and Griffin, all strun(ly lik-e beads on the River, and

eniptyhig, througli it into the exquisitcly beautiful, ,,tar-sli,il)ed Lake Sliuswal). Enierg-

in- from the dark blue waters of L-ake, and Sailincr (»10\ýn the soiffli Thomp-

soli, we collie upon the elevated plateau tliat extends from the Gold range west to the

Cascades. 'l'lie physical character of this intervening region is dircaly the opposite

of the humid mountainous country.

At Kamloops the North flows into the South Thompson, and the united river

pursues its course to the Fraser. Everywliere the country is of the saine general

character - low brown hills and benclies dotted m-ith an occabional tree, ý_-veryvlicre a

dry, clusty look-, except wliere a littie crcek is used to irrigatc a flat or garden plot and

convert it into a carpet or riband of tlie fresliest green. Tliese bits of green are like

oases iii a desert, beautiful to look upon and yieldiný.-r abundantly every variety of fruit

or grain. Froin Yale to the Gulf of Georoïa. is the Lower Fraser. or New Westminster

district, perliaps the niost valuable part of British Colunibia from an agricultural point

of view. Irriçration is not r-qtiir-.,d as in the interior, and the rainfail is not too ex-

cessive, as in otlier parts of the coast region.Ïý-
The best views of the Cascades are obtained froin the deck of a steanier in the

middle of the Straits of Gcorgia. From the saine standpoint we sec the fiftli range,

,miting froni the prairiés of the northwest, a range which lias been subniercred liere

and tliere by the Pacific Ocean, but which stands out grandly in the Olympian iý,Iouii-

tains to the south of the Straits of Fuca, in the noble serrated range tliat constitutes

the back-bone of Vancouver Island, and in the- Ouecn Charlotte Islands and the Archi-

pelago away along the coast of Alaska. This lia] f-subniergred range protects the

niainland shores of the Province froni the ocean, and is the explanation of the spec-

tacle presented 'by its coast Une, which Lord Dufferiii declared 1' not to bc paralleled

by ary country in the world. Day after day," said His Excellency, "for a -wliole

week, in a vessel of iicarl3- 2,000 tons, we tlireaded an interminable labyrinth of watery
lanes and reaclies tliat wound endlessly in and out of a network of islands, promon-


